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THE IO WA HO~E~A KER 
THE · DAY'S BUSINESS 
AT CLARKE'S 
By Etola Stark A T the time in the morn:ng when a c:ty store is open;ng its doors for 
business, the small town merchant 
has been in his estabLshment for almost 
two hours, and feels that his morning's 
work is well under way. He has fired up 
his b:g stove, swept out the debris re-
maining from the prev.ous day, w:ped 
from coun ters and show cases the result-
ing disarray. Meanwhile, he has sold 
"Old Man" Dobson a "chaw of tobaccy," 
the blacksm~th's little girl a loaf of 
bread, and Mr. Newly-wed some coal 
oil-(he's probably cooking this own 
breakfast). He has gone to the village 
postoffice and brought back h:s quota of 
the "eight o'clock mail." Having read 
everything of interest in the new whole-
sale catalogs, he is now ready to take 
care of the day's customers. 
The first to enter the store is Mrs. 
Snook and her ten-year -old son. It will 
soon be winter, and Darwin MUST have 
new underwear. So Mr. Clark takes 
down all the boxes from the underwear 
sh elves, and Mr s. Snook carefully exam-
ines each kind, fin ally holding up a suit 
of t he "woolens" in front of h er embar-
r assed offspring, to be sure of the size. 
Dar win's little gir l friend comes tripping 
in just at this time for some candy, and 
it would be impossible to picture the hor-
rified face of the youth without having 
seen it F ina lly, after dividing Helen 's 
penny's wor th of candy into a sack each 
tor her and her two s isters, Mr. Clark re-
turns to the drygoods counter, b'ut Mrs. 
Snook now says, "I guess I won't take 
'em. I kin buy 'em a lot cheaper at 
Montgomery ·ward's." And the poor 
storekeeper's argument for th e better 
quality of his garment avails him noth-
ing. 
Likewise, when Mary-Alice Howard 
comes in, she says, "Oh, Mr. Clark, you 
have such a small selection of ginghams, 
I guess I'll have to go 18 miles over to 
Leon to buy me a dress , or else send to 
'National' for it." And Mr. Cla.rk rath-
er pitifully r eplaces his few bolts of 
goods and says he is sorry not to be able 
to carry a larger stock. · 
But now he must hurry to the back 
door to unload a car that has just driven 
up th er e. He cheer fully greets the farm-
er and his wife,. and takes their case of 
eggs and bask et of butter, their coal oil 
can and vinegar jug, and probably a par-
cel or two for exchanging. He is sorry, 
upon openin g the egg case, to see that 
Mrs. Bryant has taken out her fine, large 
eggs and shipped them directly to a pro· 
duce company which sorts the eggs and 
pays her a fancy price for her "firsts," 
while for the r emainder, he must pay h er 
the price of average eggs. Her nice 
looking yellow butter will not a ll go into 
one tray, so he cuts the roll in two 
pieces, and, to his dismay, finds the beau-
tiful yellow butter only molded over t he 
outside of the roll. The center is a ran-
cid m ass of pale yellow fat which he can-
not retail out, and so it must be dumped 
to the butter bucket and shipped at a 
very low price. Ther e was one t ime, 
when he even found the center of the 
roll to contain a large white rock, to give 
added weight. 
Mrs. Bryant is by now ready to do her 
"trading," but Mrs. or Miss Clark are 
down town by this t ime, and so they fol-
low t he 1huge oountry lady to the fr-ont 
part of the store, and endeavor to sup-
ply h er wants in the dry goods line. She 
begins by purchasing gingham for an 
apron for her Mary, and of course picks 
the largest plaid and the most brilliant 
color. Poor little Mary's red hair will 
contrast painfully wi1Jh the brilliant red 
of those aprons. Next, this mother of sev-
en must have ·cloth to make shirts for her 
boys. She knows no names for materials, 
but bmvely demands "shirtin' ." She may 
even buy a little pique', t o make Baby 
a new coat, she says; however, she calls 
it "pike," a nd Miss Clark, knowing that 
Slhe would be offended, dares not correct 
her. Hannah, her oldest, is learning to 
tat, so Mrs. Bryant may buy some ·'cor-
rugated cr-ochet cotton," meaning varie-
gated, of course. 
Having supplied the children's wants, 
Mrs. Bry.ant decides to buy herself a 
corset. She is so large that it takes an 
over size to fit her, consequently, the 
price must be a little higher; but wlhen 
many grades can be handled, there may 
be cheap'er ones bought, so wh€n Mrs. 
Bryant sends back t he corset ne:[t week, 
Mr. Clark knows that she has taken it 
home merely to make sure of her size be-
fon ordering one from Sears' Roebuck, 
W hen Mrs. Bryant leaves town tJhe store-
keep and his family breathe sighs of re-
lief and murmur, "Aren't we glad they're 
not all like that." 
Next, a young lady comes breezing in, 
with the remark, "Oh, Mr. Clark, I order-
ed tlb.is umbrella frow Phillipsborn and 
it just doesn't please me at all. I wonder 
if I couldn't leave it here with your 
stock and if you sell it for me, maybe 
I'll buy one of yours " Yes, maybe she 
will, but maybe in tlhe meantime she will 
order another too. But Mr. Clark says, 
"Yes, Gl.adys, leave it here, and I'll sell 
it for you if I get a chance." 
Now the town's pride (or disgrace) in 
the form of a well-dressed YO\l.llg Rome'O, 
comes in in search of a pair of "seven, 
triple A, oxfords." .................. "Oh, yes, I can 
wea.r _them tlb.at narrow." But Mr. Clark 
can only show him work shoes, comfort 
shoes, and a few pairs of medium priced 
dress shoes. Romeo goes out muttering, 
"Such a town, can't buy nothin'. " 
The village dressmaker is t he next 
customer, and she has a sample of lace 
to be matched The entire contents of the 
lace show-case are dragged forth, and the 
piece is at l•ast located. She probably 
buys all of a third of a yard. But the 
store keeper doesn 't minq, for she i& very 
cheerful and usually brings in a tit·bit 
of gossip which he may p.ass on to eager 
ears. 
But in tlhe afternoon, Mrs. Clark is ill, 
so M1r . Clark obtains the assistance ( ?) of 
the only available young lady in t he 
town. She arr~ves in her full glory of 
guady dress, gum, and grand make.up 
She knows nothing of the stock; is more 
interested in the young gentlemen cus-
tomers than in making correct change; 
can neither add nor multiply, tho she is 
a graduate of the G R. H. S. She knows 
she stands no chan ce of los[ng her job, 
because practically all young people of 
the town are either married or "gone off 
to school"- a very unnecessary pro-
cedure in t he eyes of many of the towns-
people. 
So the day passes, with the delightful, 
easily-pleased customers compensating 
for the crabbed, choicy ones, and a ll go-
ing to make up the day's routine. And 
several times a day, comes a travelling 
salesman or two, bringing a contaJCt with 
the broader world outside the Vlillage, and 
preventing the mer chant's complete sur-
r ender to the habits and train of thought 
of !Jhe villagers . 
